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26 May: prep open day starting 9.30am. All welcome
26 May: Colac Lightning
Prems. Netball and football
27 May. Australia’s biggest
morning tea. Cancer Council
fund raising event.
14 June: Queens Birthday,
public holiday
10 June. Finance 4.00pm
15 June. Council 7.00pm
start
16 June. Reports go home
17 June. P arent interview s
23 to 25 June: R oses Gap
Grades 3,4,5&6 + three other
schools
16 August: music festival
school performance at Costa
Hall. Parents welcome. Date not
yet confirmed.
24 September: likely date
Friday before AFL Grand Final,
public holiday.
11 October: Sw im m ing, Bluewater term 4 11/10, 18/10,
25/10, 8/11, 15/11
1 November: school shut,
professional development day all
staff. Students will not be required at school.
2 November: M elbourne Cup
March 30 to 1 April 1 2022:
Sovereign Hill Grades 5 & 6 +
three other schools
PTO: Term dates 2021

Beeac Primary School is a child safe school

24 May 2021

Reports

NAPLAN has finished and the student attitudes to school survey is nearly finished, so we now look
towards the reporting cycle. After teachers spent a day of professional development around COMPASS we are beginning the work of mid year assessing and reporting. I would like to thank Tammy
Coysh, whose eye for detail is making sure that we accurately on board all old student data as we
move across to our new system. The timeline for reports, including parent interviews, is set out elsewhere in this newsletter.

Enrolments 2022: prep open day Wednesday 26th May.

At this stage we have three enrolments for 2022, and we would love to hear from you if you know of
other potential student enrolments. Open day will be on Wednesday the 26th of May from 9.30am
onwards. Kara Wishart and our parents and friends will be talking with new parents about what happens at our school. Tammy Coysh our business manager will be available to talk about finance and
uniforms. We hope that parents will have time to join us for a cuppa and chat. If parents can’t join us
on the day, do contact us and we’ll make another time for a walk through.

Please don’t shoot the messenger.

When students get ill at school we have to send them home, unfortunately it’s as simple as that. We
have absolutely no discretion about this matter. As the Department’s current school operations manual says, “ If a child is unwell, even with the mildest of symptoms, they must stay at home If a child
becomes unwell during the day, they must be collected from school/early childhood education and
care (ECEC) as soon as possible”. We realise that it is inconvenient for parents and carers to stop
work during a busy day to come in to school, but unfortunately that is the situation for us all whilst
we live through these pandemic times.
Symptoms that we should all look out for include: fever, chills or sweats, cough, sore throat, shortness of breath, runny nose, loss of sense of smell or taste, headache, muscle soreness, stuffy nose,
nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea. In short, that pretty much describes any sign of illness that a child is
capable of exhibiting. I am grateful to parents who have erred on the cautious side and kept their
children at home when they show symptoms of sickness. Of course, if parents expect that they will
have to keep their child at home for an extended period, we would be more than happy to supply
work for children to do whilst they are at home.
I have included our full guidelines in this newsletter so that you are informed about the detail of what
to do. This includes the point that, “Children should not return to school, and must stay at home until
they are symptom free.”
See the article: “managing-unwell-students-covid19-factsheet.”

Roses Gap: confirmed cost and places.

All interested children from Deans Marsh, Beeac, Alvie, Forrest and Carlisle River have now indicated
that they intend going to the camp. That means that a confirmed cost can be calculated. The confirmed cost will be $335.10 for each child. We would like these payments to be made prior to the
start of the school camp. Should parents have to withdraw their child, the cost of the camp, less the
bus component will be refundable. Do please contact us if you think you might have problems finding
the funds in time. The bottom line for me, is that we want every child to have the experience of going to the camp. The camp will run from the 23rd to
the 25th of June. Paul Maddern and Karen Cherry will
be our school staff members attending.

Term two and cooking: by two

Student of the week.
Lilly Keating: for giving her
best effort in every lesson and
setting a great example for her
classmates. 14/5
Riley Kerr: for listening intently in class and always trying
his personal best. 21/5

Merryl Hill is pictured here helping Paul Maddern’s
Grade 6 students prepare for fundraising Friday lunches. Earlier in the week Paul’s class also prepared food
as part of their term two theme work. I was fortunate
enough to assist with Paul as his class prepared and
ate tzatziki and sushi sandwiches. It tasted delicious,
and is healthy too.
What is the educational value of cooking? It’s a practical way to teach kids basic life skills, as well as academic skills involving reading, science and maths.
Time spent together in the kitchen also encourages
interaction and communication between adults and
children. The benefit of healthy meals, a sense of
shared accomplishment and the enjoyment of each
other’s company, should also not be under estimated.

A day trip to Anakie.

Kara Wishart’s class don’t get the opportunity as frequently as the big kids to go on an excursion. So this
was a special occasion for the little room. It was a
great way to shake off the enforced slumber when we
endured the long shut down of 2020. Along with the
opportunity to share in the delights of earlier fairy tales
such as Rapunzel, Snow White and Sleeping Beauty,
our children spent the day socialising with each other.
Our grateful thanks to the anonymous benefactor who
made the trip possible and parents who came along to
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Beeac
Mechanical,
55 Main St., Beeac
Servicing, break downs
and repairs to late model
cars, lawnmowers and
some machinery. Towing
cars available. Now
carrying out servicing on
vehicle air conditioning.
For all enquiries and
bookings call Damien on
0417 412 152

Australia's Biggest Morning Tea Invitation.

Paul Maddern has organised this invitation, and we hope that parents and
grandparents can support a worthy cause.
You are invited to join our staff and students for a delicious morning tea.
Our aim is to raise funds for cancer research. What a terrific cause! The
event is being held at school from 11:00am-11:25am on Thursday 27th of
May. The students will be offering some yummy home made cakes and slices to go with a cup of tea or coffee. A donation as small as a gold coin is all
that is needed to attend. All proceeds from the fundraiser will go to the Cancer Council of Australia. The students are very much looking forward to having you visit!

Grade 6 Goody Bars fundraiser.

Grade 6 students are busily raising money for their end of
year trip. In addition to their Friday lunch fundraising they
are also hoping that families will get behind their Cadbury
chocolate fundraising. Each family will receive a fundraising box of chocolates. The boxes will shortly come home
and we hope that you will consider buying them as part of
a worthy cause to help support our Grade 6 students end
of year trip.

End of semester reports.

The following timetable is an outline of how reports will be
distributed at the end of this year. Parents will notice that
the timeline has been brought forward a week to allow for
the Roses Gap excursion.
Reports go home
Wed 16th June
Parent interviews

Thurs 17th June

Council: two important matters

Two things of some significance are being discussed by our Council at this time. The first
item involves updating our school uniform. Recently a most successful working party met and
they will take forward some recommendations which will be shared after the full Council
meets on the 15th of June. If the Council adopts the recommendations we can expect to have
warmer students in the winter, and a more distinctive uniform in the summer.
The second item of interest has involved us discussing the possibility of changing our school
times. This discussion is still at an early stage, but we have been looking closely at what other
small schools are doing, and the majority of them finish their day at 3.15pm
We do reach out to all our parents to seek your views on both of these important matters. Do
speak to any of our Council members and staff members about your thoughts on these two
important matters.

Congratulations Beeac Primary School.

Once again Karen Cherry’s hard work has put us in to the media spotlight. The Creative Learning Partnerships program, which she has successfully applied for has been highlighted in the
local press and is featured as part of The State’s Education Week celebrations. As Gale Tierney’s press release states: “the project pairs schools with professional artists …. to develop a
creative project. Beeac Primary School will partner with creative professional Penelope Bartlau
on a project that will tell digital stories of their environment in a geography-based research
and performance project. Students will have the opportunity to learn skills such as using geolocation technology, performance and production skills, including storytelling and puppetry.
The project will culminate in a performance for their local community”.
Both the press release and newspaper article are published elsewhere in this newsletter.

Small schools big connections: Grade 6 students

Term Dates

Start

Finish

2020 Term 4

5/10

18/12

2021 Term 1
2021 Term 2

28/1
19/4

1/4
25/6

2021 Term 3

12/7

17/9

2021 Term 4

4/10

17/12

2022 Term 1

31/1

8/4

2022 Term 2

26/4

24/6

2022 Term 3

11/7

16/9

2022 Term 4

3/10

20/12

Beeac Primary School has teamed up with other local schools to participate in a pilot program
aimed at bringing Year 6 students together to form friendships and improve social engagement before transitioning to secondary school in 2022. The program is called Small SchoolsBig Connections.
The program includes 5 face to face sessions where students will be transported to different
schools to engage in school led activities which prepare them for secondary school (sessions
include activities which encourage social connection as well as relevant educational topics).
The program will also include 5 WebEx sessions where the students will engage with each
other. The first link between the 5 schools happened last week. We hope that these online
contacts will begin to build positive connections ahead of the face to face sessions which will
happen during Terms 3 and 4.
The face to face sessions will be co-designed by the students as part of the preparation for
transition. This program is being supported by BATForce who will fund the transport of students to different schools..

